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Mr. M. Lee Bishop, GIs Document Manager 
Office of Logistics Mntragetlletlt 
Office of Civilian Radioactive Wastc Managcmcnt 
U.S. Department of Encrgy 
1551 Hillshire Drive, MIS 0 l 1 
Las Vegas, NV 89 1 34 

Re: Atncnded Notice of Intent To Expand tho Scope of  the Environmcntal Impact Sftttcmcnt for 
the Alignment, Conatructio~l, and Operation of a Rail Linc to a Geologic Rcposito y at Yuccu 
Mountain, Nye County, NV 

The Departnlcnt of Encrby (1)OE) has made the scoping proccss fur the preparation of this draft 
more difficult than necessary. 'I'lle lack of detail on all aspects af thc proposal requires thc comrncntcr to 
spcculatc about a universe of possibilities in order to cover what might be vital priorities ntldlor 
important items of conccrn- Rathcr than bcing Jircct comments ton known platl, wc arc Icfi with mostly 
questions. ThcrcTote, our initial comments are the following: 

What prccise routes are being considered under the broad lines drnwn on vaguc tnaps? 
What are the current and potential land uses on the routes? 
Why were any former rails rcmoved? 
What sorts of intermodal f'acilities are being considered? Where would they be? 
What arc thc implications for muting changes from the Caliente routc? 
Is there a firnilfinal decision to USL' dcdicatcd trains from thc point ofgcncrstion of thc wnstc to Yucca 
Mountain? 
The Mina route would be at least a dual use linc with shipn~cnts to Hawthorne. Wuultl il also bc sharcd 
use? 
Would Hawthorrrc munitions shipments be carried in conjunction with Yucca Mountain shipments .--full 
or cm pty containers? 
'I'hu dual usc of this rail line dramatically increases terrorist opportunities. How will ihc cornbination o f  
munitiorls and highly radioactive materials be analy7cd7 
Will current Hawthorne shipments bc interrupted by planning and building the pruposcd Yucca Mountain 
line'? 
Would or could this line be used in arty wuy in the final NNSA Con~plex 2030 program'? 
How will this proposal consider other, likely conflicting, plans such as - oihcr parts of tllc Yucca 
Mountnin project, current or futurc projccts at the Nevada Test Site, IIawtliorne munitions projects, 
Icgislation, etc. 
With both the redesign of the repository system as well as the NNSA Complex 2030 program currently in 
the scoping process, GNEP bcing dcbatcd and considered, a$ well as perhaps othcr rclatcd or conflicting 
activities, how do we consider everything at once? 
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There is onc aspcct of tho process that we can see with certainty; '['he timing. 

We have been given 60 days to commcnt on the scoping phase of two Yucca Mountain NEPA 
documents. Thc dralls orthcsc two proposals are to be issued in Deccmbcr, 2007. According to the 
current Yucca Mountain Kupository Schedule, DOE will submit Licctrsing Support Network (LSN) 
certification at the samo timc. 'l'hat starts the clock for those most i~~volvcd in this proccss to have to also 
certify data bases and submit contentions for a licensing hearing. Then the repository schcdulc shows the 
final rail alignment B1S to be issued in June, 2008, at the same time as thc submission of the Yucca 
Mountain license application. 

Thc Ncvada Nucloiir Wirstc 'I'ask Force is  primarily a public advocacy organization. Wo urgc 
citizens to be involved in the repository program and the most important and it~flucrltial way iyhai they can 
do that is by preparing testimony and comments at significant decision points. That is why Ihc 'NEPA 
laws require the allotment uTtimc for rocuipt and considcration of comments from the public. 

The time schedille that you hwe set for the considcration vf this supplen~e~ltal EIS, when 
cotlsidered with the repository schedule, is simply n disingenuous attempt to check offrcquired public 
participation box~s. . . 

: I  I 

The internal deadlint? has now passcd for projcct matlagers to acccpt rlcw infirmation fix 
documents, and the primary tusk at the Yucca Mountain projcct is  prcpariny finill clocumuntu fur thc ESN 
and the license tipplicutivn. Wiitr thc compressed time constmints that the project has placed on itself, 
how can you consider information that would rcquirc changes? How can we, or thc pcoplc who take 
their pcrvonal time to participate, possibly 1;elieve that you will seriously cunsidcr gcupiny comments on 
these very significant revisions? 

In December 2007 you plat1 to have all final documents intu the LSN cnd you will bc waiting for, 
or interacting with, the NKC wgnrding thc certification of the docun~ent collection. Other illvolved 
parties will be certifying that they have placed all oFtheir dacumcnts, to bc mlicd on itr a licctlsing 
proceeding, in the LSN and they will bc submitting contentions. How do we submit contentions when 
very importtrnt parts of thc prqject and repository system arc bcing considcrcd and possibly revised? 
How do you thoroughly consider our comments while; I )  convincing the NRC thnt nll of your ducumcnls 
we final and submitted, and 2) while you are in the final stagcs of prcscnting a cornplctc, high quality 
license application with a detailed design? We do not bclicvc that you cat1 and wc want it noted thnt we 
oppose this process. 

Submitted by, e-. A ~ ~ L ~ L  ----- 
udy T he1 

Exccutive Director 
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